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The performance of nine sweet potato cultivars was evaluated in terms of growth, development and yield on the Long Stretch Soil Series in Trinidad and Tobago. Performance of the cultivars 049 and A28/7 was also evaluated for response to various soil/amendments and levels of soil/amendments in bags and in the field. These soil/amendments were cattle, chicken and horse manures, coffee and rice hulls, sawdust, coconut coir, grass, bagasse and inorganic fertilizer with the unamended soil as the control.

Samples were taken from the amended and unamended soils and total N, organic C, available P, exchangeable K and Mg determined. The pH and bulk density were also measured.

Low tuber yields were given by the nine cultivars on the Long Stretch Series. Soil/amendments with initially low C/N ratios like chicken manure, cattle manure and coffee hulls as well as inorganic fertilizer
significantly increased plant growth and tuber yields. Soil/amendments with initially high C/N ratios like sawdust, bagasse, coconut coir and grass significantly decreased plant growth and tuber yields. Soil/amendments with very high C/N ratios like sawdust and bagasse gave extremely low yields. Additionally, plants grown in the bagasse medium were chlorotic and stunted. This study suggested that chicken and cattle manure, coffee hulls and inorganic fertilizer can be used to increase the yields of cultivars 049 and A28/7 on an infertile soil, the Long Stretch Soil Series. The trend presented increased yield for amendments of narrow C/N ratio.